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�� CreativeCreative CommonsCommons



CopyrightCopyright

Copyright is a right given by the law to the creators of literary, dramatic, musical and artistic

works and producers of cinematograph films and sound recordings. In fact, it is a bundle of rights

including, inter alia, rights of reproduction, communication to the public, adaptation and

translation of the work.



Indian Copyright Act, 1957Indian Copyright Act, 1957

The Copyright Act, 1957 governs the laws & applicable rules related to the subject of

copyrights in India and it became applicable from 21 January 1958.

The law has been amended six times since 1957.

The most recent amendment was in the year 2012, through the Copyright (Amendment) Act

2012.



How to Register under How to Register under 

Indian Copyright Act, 1957Indian Copyright Act, 1957

The author or publisher of, or the owner of or other person interested in the copyright in, any

work may make an application in the prescribed form accompanied by the prescribed fee to the

Registrar of Copyrights for entering particulars of the work in the Register of Copyrights.

On receipt of an application in respect of any work under sub-section (1), the Registrar of

Copyrights may, after holding such inquiry as he may deem fit, enter the particulars of the work

in the Register of Copyrights.



Coverage of Indian Copyright Act, 1957Coverage of Indian Copyright Act, 1957

Copyright Act 1957 covers Indian work means a literary, dramatic or musical work the

author of which is a citizen of India or which is first published in India.

Copyright act includes Artistic work, Musical work, Sound recording, Cinematograph film

and Government work.

In case of Literary, dramatic, musical and artistic works the coverage is the lifetime of the

author + sixty years from the beginning of the calendar year following the year in which the

author dies.author dies.

In case of Anonymous and pseudonymous works, Cinematograph films, Sound records,

Government work, Public undertakings, International Agencies, Photographs the duration is until

sixty years from the beginning of the calendar years following the year in which the work is first

published.



Fair Dealing Provision of Fair Dealing Provision of 

Indian Copyright Act, 1957Indian Copyright Act, 1957

What constitutes “fair use” is debatable.

Under fair dealing for the purpose of research or private study, for criticism or review, for

reporting current events, in connection with judicial proceeding, performance if it is given to a

non-paying audience are allowed.

The fair use is depend on the following points-

a) Purpose and Character of Use: Is it for commercial use or for non-profit educationala) Purpose and Character of Use: Is it for commercial use or for non-profit educational

purposes?

b) Nature of the Copyrighted Work: The fair use principle is generally more indulgent for fact-

based works than it is for “fanciful” works, and also is broader for published works than it is for

unpublished works.

c) Amount and Substantiality: We have to see the amount which has been taken out from the

copyrighted work.

d) Effect of the Use: Effect of use of copyrighted work upon the potential market would be the

most important parameter to figure out, whether any specific use of copyrighted work is fair or

not.



Library Provisions of Library Provisions of 

Indian Copyright Act, 1957Indian Copyright Act, 1957

Section 52 in the Copyright Act, 1957 says that certain acts not to be infringement of copyright.

The making of not more than three copies of a book (including a pamphlet, sheet of music, map,

chart or plan) by or under the direction of the person in charge of a public library for the use of

the library if such book is not available for sale in India is not an infringement.

Libraries and archives are permitted to make up to three copies of unpublished copyrighted works

for the purposes of preservation, security or for deposit for research use in another library or

archive.archive.

Libraries can also make up to three copies of a published work to replace a work in their

collection if it is damaged, deteriorated or lost, or the format of which has become obsolete.



Fair Use and Disabled Persons Provision of Fair Use and Disabled Persons Provision of 

Indian Copyright Act, 1957Indian Copyright Act, 1957

Section 52 which was added by the amendment of 2012 provides that the “adaptation,

reproduction and issue of copies or communication to the public of any work in any accessible

format” to facilitate persons with disability to access the works is not an infringement of

copyright.



Civil Liability Provision of Civil Liability Provision of 

Indian Copyright Act, 1957Indian Copyright Act, 1957

Copyright infringement is punishable under section 63 of the Copyright Act.

Any person who knowingly infringes or abets the infringement of the copyright in a work, or any

other right conferred by the Act, shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall

not be less than six months but which may extend to three years and with fine which shall not be

less than fifty thousand rupees but which may extend to two lakh rupees.



Digital Rights Management (DRM)Digital Rights Management (DRM)

Digital Rights Management (DRM) is a systematic approach to copyright protection for digital

media.

The purpose of DRM is to prevent unauthorized redistribution of digital media and restrict the

ways consumers can copy content they have purchased.

DRM is used to control view, play, print, save, copy, transfer files from one media to another

one, password protection of the file and other such operations on digital content (like electronic

texts, music, and video).texts, music, and video).

DRM technology creates intentional and artificial information usage barriers.



Uses of Digital Rights Management (DRM)Uses of Digital Rights Management (DRM)

Some content providers claim that DRM is necessary to fight copyright infringement and that it

can help the copyright holder maintain artistic control or ensure continued revenue streams.

Proponents argue that digital locks should be considered necessary to prevent intellectual

property from being copied freely, just as physical locks are needed to prevent personal property

from being stolen.

Those opposed to DRM contend there is no evidence that DRM helps prevent copyrightThose opposed to DRM contend there is no evidence that DRM helps prevent copyright

infringement, arguing instead that it serves only to inconvenience legitimate customers.

Furthermore, works can become permanently inaccessible if the DRM scheme changes or if the

service is discontinued. Digital locks placed in accordance with DRM policies can also restrict

users from exercising their legal rights under copyright law, such as backing up copies of CDs or

DVDs, lending materials out through a library, accessing works in the public domain, or using

copyrighted materials for research and education.

Again, when standards and formats change, it may be difficult to transfer DRM-restricted content

to new media.



Uses of Digital Rights Management (DRM)Uses of Digital Rights Management (DRM)

Some content providers claim that DRM is necessary to fight copyright infringement and that it

can help the copyright holder maintain artistic control or ensure continued revenue streams.

Proponents argue that digital locks should be considered necessary to prevent intellectual

property from being copied freely, just as physical locks are needed to prevent personal property

from being stolen.

Those opposed to DRM contend there is no evidence that DRM helps prevent copyrightThose opposed to DRM contend there is no evidence that DRM helps prevent copyright

infringement, arguing instead that it serves only to inconvenience legitimate customers.

Furthermore, works can become permanently inaccessible if the DRM scheme changes or if the

service is discontinued. Digital locks placed in accordance with DRM policies can also restrict

users from exercising their legal rights under copyright law, such as backing up copies of CDs or

DVDs, lending materials out through a library, accessing works in the public domain, or using

copyrighted materials for research and education.

Again, when standards and formats change, it may be difficult to transfer DRM-restricted content

to new media.



Activity and Assessment of the ParticipantsActivity and Assessment of the Participants

UGCUGC PromotionPromotion ofof AcademicAcademic IntegrityIntegrity andand PreventionPrevention ofof PlagiarismPlagiarism inin HigherHigher

EducationalEducational Institutions)Institutions) Regulations,Regulations, 20182018

ActivityActivity 11:: KindlyKindly answeranswer thethe quizquiz assignmentassignment whichwhich isis availableavailable atat::

httpshttps:://forms//forms..gle/Qhsgle/Qhs22MQinULMQinUL22HWkfCHWkfC88

TimeTime AllocatedAllocated forfor thethe ActivityActivity:: 1515 MinutesMinutes..

AssessmentAssessment:: ClickClick HereHere toto ViewView thethe assessmentassessment resultresult



Creative Commons Creative Commons LicencesLicences

Creative Commons (CC) is an American non-profit organization and international network

devoted to educational access and expanding the range of creative works available for others to

build upon legally and to share.

The organization has released several copyright-licenses, known as Creative Commons licenses,

free of charge to the public.



Conditions in Creative Commons



Creative Commons Licenses

1616 possiblepossible combinationscombinations ofof 44 conditionsconditions ofof CreativeCreative CommonsCommons.. 44 includeinclude

bothboth NDND andand SASA andand 11 includeinclude nono clause/conditionclause/condition..

1111 areare validvalid CreativeCreative CommonsCommons licenseslicenses..

55 outout ofof thethe 1111 validvalid CreativeCreative CommonsCommons licenseslicenses lacklack BYBY clauseclause andand

phasedphased outout asas becausebecause almostalmost allall licensorslicensors requestedrequested BYBY..

Therefore,Therefore, therethere areare thusthus sixsix regularlyregularly usedused licenseslicenses

ii)) AttributionAttribution alonealone (by)(by);;

ii)ii) AttributionAttribution ++ NoncommercialNoncommercial (by(by--ncnc));;

iii)iii) AttributionAttribution ++ NoDerivsNoDerivs (by(by--ndnd));;

iv)iv) AttributionAttribution ++ ShareAlikeShareAlike (by(by--sasa));;

v)v) AttributionAttribution ++ NoncommercialNoncommercial ++ NoDerivsNoDerivs (by(by--ncnc--ndnd));;

vi)vi) AttributionAttribution ++ NoncommercialNoncommercial ++ ShareAlikeShareAlike (by(by--ncnc--sasa))..



Licences of OERLicences of OER



Central Government Initiatives in EducationCentral Government Initiatives in Education

11.. EE--PathshalaPathshala

22.. ee--PGPG PathshalaPathshala

33.. StudyStudy WebsWebs ofof ActiveActive––LearningLearning forfor YoungYoung AspiringAspiring MindsMinds (SWAYAM)(SWAYAM)

44.. SWAYAMSWAYAM PRABHAPRABHA

55.. NationalNational RepositoryRepository ofof OpenOpen EducationalEducational ResourcesResources (NROER)(NROER)

66.. NationalNational DigitalDigital LibraryLibrary ofof IndiaIndia ((NDLI)((NDLI)

77.. SmartSmart IndiaIndia HackathonHackathon (SIH)(SIH)77.. SmartSmart IndiaIndia HackathonHackathon (SIH)(SIH)

88.. ManodarpanManodarpan

99.. DigitalDigital InfrastructureInfrastructure forfor KnowledgeKnowledge SharingSharing (DIKSHA)(DIKSHA)

1010.. NationalNational InitiativeInitiative forfor SchoolSchool Heads’Heads’ andand Teachers’Teachers’ HolisticHolistic

AdvancementAdvancement (NISHTHA)(NISHTHA)

1111.. IITPALIITPAL

1212.. PMPM--eVidyaeVidya



EE--PathshalaPathshala

DescriptionDescription:: ePathshalaePathshala isis aa portal/appportal/app developeddeveloped byby thethe CentralCentral InstituteInstitute ofof

EducationalEducational TechnologyTechnology (CIET),(CIET), andand NCERTNCERT (National(National CouncilCouncil ofof EducationalEducational ResearchResearch

andand Training)Training) whichwhich waswas launchedlaunched inin NovemberNovember 20152015 andand provideprovide differentdifferent kindskinds ofof

readingreading materialsmaterials toto thethe learnerslearners..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite andand MobileMobile AppsApps

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: English,English, HindiHindi andand UrduUrdu

ContentsContents:: ElectronicElectronic Books,Books, Audio,Audio, AudioAudio--Video,Video, OtherOther ElectronicElectronic ResourcesResources

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: ClassesClasses 11--1212

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: Students,Students, Teachers,Teachers, EducatorsEducators andand ParentParent



ee--PG PG PathshalaPathshala

DescriptionDescription:: ee--PGPG PathshalaPathshala (https(https:://epgp//epgp..inflibnetinflibnet..acac..in)in) isis anan initiativeinitiative ofof thethe MHRDMHRD underunder itsits

NationalNational MissionMission onon EducationEducation throughthrough ICTICT (NME(NME--ICT)ICT) andand isis beingbeing executedexecuted byby thethe UGCUGC.. ee--PGPG

PathshalaPathshala offersoffers ee--BooksBooks [e[e--AdhyayanAdhyayan (e(e--Books)],Books)], onlineonline coursescourses [UGC[UGC MOOCsMOOCs (Online(Online Courses)]Courses)]

&& offlineoffline accessaccess toto postgraduatepostgraduate studentsstudents [e[e--PathyaPathya (Offline(Offline Access)]Access)].. ItIt offeroffer highhigh quality,quality,

curriculumcurriculum--based,based, interactiveinteractive ee--contentcontent inin 7070 subjectssubjects acrossacross allall disciplinesdisciplines ofof socialsocial sciences,sciences, arts,arts,

finefine artsarts andand humanities,humanities, naturalnatural && mathematicalmathematical sciencessciences..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish

ContentsContents:: ElectronicElectronic Books,Books, AudioAudio--Video,Video, QuizQuiz

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: PostPost GraduateGraduate StudentsStudents

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: Students,Students, Teachers,Teachers, EducatorsEducators andand ParentParent



Study Webs of ActiveStudy Webs of Active––Learning for Young Learning for Young 

Aspiring Minds (SWAYAM)Aspiring Minds (SWAYAM)

DescriptionDescription:: TheThe SWAYAMSWAYAM platformplatform isis developeddeveloped byby MinistryMinistry ofof HumanHuman ResourceResource DevelopmentDevelopment

(MHRD)(MHRD) andand NPTEL,NPTEL, IITIIT MadrasMadras withwith thethe helphelp ofof GoogleGoogle IncInc.. andand PersistentPersistent SystemsSystems LtdLtd andand itit

waswas launchedlaunched onon 99thth JulyJuly 20172017.. ItIt isis aa MOOCMOOC platformplatform wherewhere learnerslearners cancan taketake freefree ofof costcost coursescourses..

However,However, forfor certificationcertification thethe learnerslearners needneed toto attendattend paidpaid testtest andand afterafter gettinggetting thethe certificationcertification thethe

coursecourse creditcredit cancan bebe transferredtransferred toto academicacademic..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite andand MobileMobile AppsApps..

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish..

ContentsContents:: CourseCourse wherewhere videovideo lecture,lecture, readingreading material,material, quizquiz andand forumforum isis availableavailable..

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: ClassesClasses 99 uptoupto PGPG

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: Students,Students, Teachers,Teachers, EducatorsEducators andand ParentsParents..



SWAYAM PRABHASWAYAM PRABHA

DescriptionDescription:: SWAYAMSWAYAM PRABHAPRABHA isis anan educationeducation learninglearning platformplatform initiatedinitiated byby thethe MinistryMinistry ofof

HumanHuman ResourceResource DevelopmentDevelopment (MHRD)(MHRD) whichwhich isis availableavailable 2424xx77 throughthrough 3434 DTHDTH channelschannels..

TheThe SWAYAMSWAYAM PRABHAPRABHA hashas newnew contentcontent everydayeveryday forfor atat leastleast ((44)) hourshours whichwhich wouldwould bebe

repeatedrepeated 55 moremore timestimes inin aa day,day, allowingallowing thethe studentsstudents toto choosechoose thethe timetime ofof theirtheir

convenienceconvenience..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: TVTV Channel,Channel, SwayamSwayam PrabhaPrabha Website,Website, YouTubeYouTube ChannelChannel

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: English,English, HindiHindi andand otherother languageslanguages

ContentsContents:: VideoVideo lecturelecture

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: ClassesClasses 99 toto PP..GG.. proposedproposed toto launchlaunch oneone classclass oneone channelchannel

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: PrimarilyPrimarily StudentsStudents



National Repository of Open Educational National Repository of Open Educational 

Resources (NROER)Resources (NROER)

DescriptionDescription:: NROERNROER waswas initiatedinitiated byby thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof SchoolSchool EducationEducation andand Literacy,Literacy, MinistryMinistry ofof

HumanHuman ResourceResource Development,Development, GovernmentGovernment ofof IndiaIndia andand managedmanaged byby thethe CentralCentral InstituteInstitute ofof

EducationalEducational Technology,Technology, NationalNational CouncilCouncil ofof EducationalEducational ResearchResearch andand TrainingTraining.. ItIt waswas launchedlaunched

onon 1313 AugustAugust 20132013 andand providesprovides openopen educationaleducational resourcesresources..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish andand HindiHindi

ContentsContents:: OpenOpen EducationalEducational ResourcesResources thatthat includeinclude books,books, images,images, audiosaudios andand videosvideos.. ItIt provideprovide

OEROER mappedmapped toto schoolschool curriculum,curriculum, ElibraryElibrary,, EbooksEbooks,, EcoursesEcourses,, EventsEvents andand scopescope forfor PartnerPartner

showcaseshowcase..

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: ClassesClasses 11--1212.. HoweverHowever asas onon todaytoday onlyonly supportsupport classesclasses 88--1212..

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: StudentsStudents andand TeachersTeachers



National Digital Library of India (National Digital Library of India (NDLINDLI))

DescriptionDescription:: NDLINDLI isis aa virtualvirtual repositoryrepository ofof learninglearning resourcesresources firstlyfirstly emergedemerged asas aa pilotpilot

projectproject inin MayMay 20162016..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite andand AppsApps

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: English,English, Hindi,Hindi, Bengali,Bengali, AssameseAssamese andand otherother 77 IndianIndian languageslanguages..

ContentsContents:: Text,Text, Image,Image, Audio,Audio, Video,Video, Presentation,Presentation, Stimulation,Stimulation, Animation,Animation, Application,Application,

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: AllAll Classes,Classes, BasicallyBasically forfor DegreeDegree andand PostPost GraduateGraduate andand ResearchResearch

LevelLevel

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: AllAll PeoplePeople



National Digital Library of India (NDLI)National Digital Library of India (NDLI)



Smart India Smart India HackathonHackathon (SIH)(SIH)

DescriptionDescription:: SmartSmart IndiaIndia HackathonHackathon isis aa nationwidenationwide initiativeinitiative toto provideprovide studentsstudents

withwith aa platformplatform toto solvesolve somesome ofof thethe pressingpressing problemsproblems wewe facedfaced inin ourour lifelife.. ItIt waswas

initiatedinitiated byby MHRD’sMHRD’s InnovationInnovation CellCell && AllAll IndiaIndia CouncilCouncil forfor TechnicalTechnical EducationEducation

(AICTE)(AICTE) andand inauguratedinaugurated onon 11stst April,April, 20172017..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite andand AppsApps

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish

ContentsContents:: ParticipatoryParticipatory inin solvingsolving problemsproblems

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: TechnicalTechnical StudentsStudents

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: StudentsStudents andand EducationalEducational InstitutesInstitutes



Smart India Smart India HackathonHackathon (SIH)(SIH)



ManodarpanManodarpan

DescriptionDescription:: ItIt isis aa platformplatform toto provideprovide psychosocialpsychosocial supportsupport toto studentsstudents forfor

theirtheir MentalMental HealthHealth andand WellWell--beingbeing..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: Website,Website, OnlineOnline Chat,Chat, NationalNational TollToll--freefree HelplineHelpline--

84484406328448440632

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish andand HindiHindi

ContentsContents:: ProvideProvide support,support, guideline,guideline, postersposters andand handbookhandbook..

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: AnyoneAnyone

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: EspeciallyEspecially youngyoung studentsstudents



ManodarpanManodarpan



Digital Infrastructure for Knowledge Sharing Digital Infrastructure for Knowledge Sharing 

(DIKSHA)(DIKSHA)

DescriptionDescription:: DIKSHADIKSHA isis initiatedinitiated byby NationalNational CouncilCouncil ofof EducationalEducational ResearchResearch

andand TrainingTraining (NCERT),(NCERT), MinistryMinistry ofof Education,Education, GovtGovt.. ofof IndiaIndia andand launchedlaunched onon

55thth September,September, 20172017..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite andand MobileMobile AppsApps

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: SupportSupport 1818++ languageslanguages

ContentsContents:: EE--Books,Books, AudioAudio--VideoVideo andand othersothers

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: ClassesClasses 11--1212

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: MainlyMainly StudentsStudents



National Initiative for School Heads’ and National Initiative for School Heads’ and 

Teachers’ Holistic Advancement (NISHTHA)Teachers’ Holistic Advancement (NISHTHA)

DescriptionDescription:: ProvideProvide onlineonline trainingtraining toto thethe teachers,teachers, headmastersheadmasters //

headmistressheadmistress andand principalsprincipals ofof schoolschool andand collegescolleges..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite andand MobileMobile AppsApps

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish andand HindiHindi

ContentsContents:: OnlineOnline trainingtraining

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: NotNot forfor studentsstudents

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: Headmasters,Headmasters, HeadmistressHeadmistress // PrincipalsPrincipals andand TeachersTeachers



IITPALIITPAL

DescriptionDescription:: ItIt isis anan onlineonline learninglearning platformplatform createdcreated toto helphelp studentsstudents preparingpreparing

forfor JEEJEE MainsMains andand JEEJEE AdvancedAdvanced..

AccessAccess ProvisionsProvisions:: WebsiteWebsite

LanguageLanguage SupportSupport:: EnglishEnglish andand HindiHindi

ContentsContents:: SupportSupport withwith materialsmaterials andand mentorsmentors

TargetTarget ClassesClasses:: ClassClass XIIXII ScienceScience StudentsStudents

TargetTarget AudienceAudience:: StudentsStudents



PMPM--eVidyaeVidya

PMPM eVIDYAeVIDYA isis aa comprehensivecomprehensive initiativeinitiative whichwhich unifiesunifies allall effortsefforts relatedrelated toto

digital/online/ondigital/online/on--airair educationeducation..

ThisThis enablesenables multimulti--modemode accessaccess toto educationeducation.. ItIt willwill comprisescomprises ofof useuse ofof RadioRadio

andand CommunityCommunity Radio,Radio, OneOne ClassClass OneOne TVTV ChannelChannel forfor classesclasses 11--1212,, DIKSHADIKSHA

(one(one nationnation--oneone digitaldigital platform),platform), SWAYAMSWAYAM,, IITPALIITPAL,, ManodarpanManodarpan andand othersothers..



Academic Material Searching PlatformsAcademic Material Searching Platforms

1.1. GoogleGoogle ScholarScholar

2.2. MicrosoftMicrosoft AcademicAcademic

3.3. DimensionsDimensions

4.4. CiteSeerXCiteSeerX

5.5. SciSci--HubHub



Google ScholarGoogle Scholar

DescriptionDescription:: GoogleGoogle ScholarScholar isis aa freelyfreely accessibleaccessible webweb searchsearch engineengine thatthat

indexesindexes andand searchessearches thethe fullfull texttext oror metadatametadata ofof overover 3939 crorescrores scholarlyscholarly

literatureliterature acrossacross anan arrayarray ofof publishingpublishing formatsformats andand disciplinesdisciplines..



Microsoft AcademicMicrosoft Academic

DescriptionDescription:: MicrosoftMicrosoft AcademicAcademic isis anan academicacademic searchsearch engineengine thatthat searchersearcher

overover 2626 crorescrores ofof journaljournal articlesarticles andand conferenceconference paperspapers..



DimensionsDimensions

DescriptionDescription:: DimensionsDimensions (https(https:://app//app..dimensionsdimensions..ai)ai) isis anan abstractingabstracting andand

indexingindexing databasedatabase.. DimensionsDimensions indexesindexes datadata fromfrom aa myriadmyriad ofof sourcessources soso thatthat

thethe useruser cancan tracktrack andand understandunderstand thethe completecomplete researchresearch cyclecycle..



CiteSeerXCiteSeerX

DescriptionDescription:: CiteSeerCiteSeerxx:: CiteSeerCiteSeerxx oror CiteSeerCiteSeer (https(https:://citeseerx//citeseerx..istist..psupsu..edu)edu) isis

aa publicpublic abstractingabstracting andand citationcitation databasedatabase forfor scientificscientific andand academicacademic papers,papers,

primarilyprimarily inin thethe fieldsfields ofof computercomputer andand informationinformation sciencescience.. ItIt isis thethe firstfirst productproduct

achievedachieved throughthrough automatedautomated citationcitation indexing,indexing, otherother suchsuch productsproducts includeinclude

GoogleGoogle ScholarScholar andand Elsevier’sElsevier’s ScopusScopus..



SciSci--HubHub

DescriptionDescription:: SciSci--HubHub (https(https:://sci//sci--hubhub..se)se) isis anan onlineonline platformplatform thatthat hostshosts

materialmaterial withoutwithout regardregard toto copyrightcopyright.. ItIt providesprovides freefree accessaccess toto millionsmillions ofof

researchresearch paperspapers andand booksbooks byby bypassingbypassing publishers’publishers’ paywallspaywalls inin variousvarious waysways..



EE--Journals PlatformsJournals Platforms

11.. DirectoryDirectory ofof OpenOpen AccessAccess JournalsJournals ((DOAJDOAJ))



Directory of Open Access Journals (Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJDOAJ))

DescriptionDescription:: TheThe DirectoryDirectory ofof OpenOpen AccessAccess JournalsJournals ((DOAJDOAJ)) isis aa freefree

databasedatabase containingcontaining overover 1650016500 peerpeer--reviewedreviewed openopen accessaccess journalsjournals andand

6363,,0202,,902902 coveringcovering allall areasareas ofof science,science, technology,technology, medicine,medicine, socialsocial sciences,sciences,

artsarts andand humanitieshumanities..



EBooks PlatformsEBooks Platforms

1.1. GoogleGoogle BooksBooks

2.2. InternetInternet ArchiveArchive:: eBookseBooks andand TextsTexts

3.3. PDFPDF DriveDrive

4.4. ProjectProject GutenbergGutenberg

5.5. JustFreeBooksJustFreeBooks



Google BooksGoogle Books

DescriptionDescription:: GoogleGoogle BooksBooks searchessearches 44 crorscrors ofof fullfull texttext ofof booksbooks andand

magazinesmagazines thatthat GoogleGoogle hashas scanned,scanned, convertedconverted toto texttext usingusing opticaloptical charactercharacter

recognitionrecognition (OCR),(OCR), andand storedstored inin itsits digitaldigital databasedatabase..



Internet Archive: eBooks and TextsInternet Archive: eBooks and Texts

DescriptionDescription:: TheThe InternetInternet ArchiveArchive offersoffers overover 33 crorescrores ofof freelyfreely downloadabledownloadable

booksbooks andand textstexts..



PDF DrivePDF Drive

DescriptionDescription:: PDFPDF DriveDrive:: PDFPDF DriveDrive (https(https:://www//www..pdfdrivepdfdrive..com)com) hostshosts moremore

thanthan 88 crorescrores ofof EBooksEBooks withoutwithout regardregard toto copyrightcopyright.. MostMost ofof thesethese booksbooks areare

hostedhosted byby thethe useruser inin theirtheir PDFPDF Drive’sDrive’s virtualvirtual drivedrive whichwhich werewere laterlater onon indexedindexed

byby thethe PDFPDF DriveDrive andand makemake themthem availableavailable toto allall otherother usersusers overover thethe WebWeb.. TheThe

site’ssite’s operationoperation isis financedfinanced byby useruser donationsdonations andand advertisementadvertisement..



Project GutenbergProject Gutenberg

DescriptionDescription:: ProjectProject GutenbergGutenberg isis aa volunteervolunteer efforteffort toto digitizedigitize andand archivearchive

culturalcultural works,works, toto encourageencourage thethe creationcreation andand distributiondistribution ofof eBookseBooks.. ItIt waswas

foundedfounded inin 19711971 byby MichaelMichael SS.. HartHart andand isis thethe oldestoldest digitaldigital librarylibrary.. AsAs onon 3030thth

January,January, 20172017,, ProjectProject GutenbergGutenberg offersoffers overover 5353,,000000 freefree ebooksebooks collectedcollected

fromfrom freefree epubepub booksbooks andand freefree kindlekindle booksbooks.. TheThe ebooksebooks areare downloadabledownloadable oror

cancan bebe readread onlineonline..



JustFreeBooksJustFreeBooks

DescriptionDescription:: JustFreeBooksJustFreeBooks (http(http:://www//www..justfreebooksjustfreebooks..info)info) isis aa GoogleGoogle

CustomCustom SearchSearch EngineEngine toto searchsearch andand findfind outout freefree booksbooks overover thethe WebWeb..



Institutional Repositories PlatformsInstitutional Repositories Platforms

�� ShodhgangaShodhganga



ShodhgangaShodhganga

DescriptionDescription:: ShodhgangaShodhganga (http(http:://shodhganga//shodhganga..inflibnetinflibnet..acac..in)in) isis aa jointjoint ventureventure

ofof UGCUGC andand INFLIBNETINFLIBNET.. INFLIBNETINFLIBNET takestakes anan activeactive rolerole inin makingmaking itit

mandatorymandatory toto submitsubmit thethe electronicelectronic copycopy ofof aa thesisthesis wheneverwhenever thethe researchresearch

scholarsscholars submitsubmit theirtheir thesisthesis toto thethe respectiverespective universityuniversity oror institutionsinstitutions forfor thethe

PhDPhD degreedegree inin IndiaIndia.. AsAs onon 44thth April,April, 20212021,, ShodhgangaShodhganga hostshosts moremore thanthan 33

lakhslakhs thesestheses fromfrom moremore thanthan 400400 universitiesuniversities inin IndiaIndia..
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Activity and Assessment of the ParticipantsActivity and Assessment of the Participants

ActivityActivity 11:: KindlyKindly answeranswer thethe quizquiz assignmentassignment whichwhich isis availableavailable atat::

httpshttps:://forms//forms..gle/rgle/r99GENpGENp2525DCuLgaFMADCuLgaFMA

��TimeTime AllocatedAllocated forfor thethe ActivityActivity:: 1515 MinutesMinutes..

AssessmentAssessment:: ClickClick HereHere toto ViewView thethe assessmentassessment resultresult
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